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She cjiuHian.
KVEHI WKDNKSUAY MOKMNU,

JAS. E. SAVERS.

FFI08 W iAVEBS' Bmr.lINO, KA8T OP TUB

count iiousk.

FIRST NATIONAL BASK,

or

Wayneslaurs,
D Bosmj, Prcs't. J. C. Flknnikkn, Cashier.

DISCOUNT

May 16, 'fifl.-l- y.

IN Books Htatloncry, Willi Paper,
DEALER Paper. Ac. Sunday School

Books of all kinds constantly on hand, room

in Mrs. Rush's building fermerly occupied

by Cotterell & Taylor, Wayncsburg, Pa.

May , 'tiO-- ly

Robert Moiigherly,
Carriage & Manufacturer

Waynesbuuo, Pa.,
notice that he hasgives

RESPECTFULLY Pa., where he In-

tends to manufacture

CARRIAGES
From Ms experience n

thebXss, hoP feels conHdcnt that Mswork,

In stvle finish and durability, will give entire

the best material in mamoi, auu
but competent wornmcn.

fj-A- new work warranted for one year,

Wavncsburc. Feb. 21. 18(i0 t

wm. 33n.il y
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

01TOS1TB COU T HOUSE.
MAIN STRHKT,

ON HANDS ALWAYS A choice
KEEPS select assortment of watches and

Jewelry. Repairing done at the lowest rates,

apt. iy

"SHEHMAN HOUSE,"
JUST OPENED BY

Tlios. 33j?zLl&sr
tho most complete Hotel in

POSITIVELYEverything combined to fur-

nish the best accommodation ever yet offered
to tho public.

Meals furnished at all hours, table provid-

ed with tho best of the season.
Travellers and those desirous of refreshment

will do well to call, "Tom" still retains his old
reputation of an accommodating gentleman,
anc hospitable lamnora. nouse, um mm

occupied bv tho "Messenger" Olllce.
MayVtiG.-l- y.

"W. T. "VolJto- - Jr.
SADDLE "AND HARNESS MAKER.

(In Wilson's Bu ildino, Main St.)
Saddles, Bridles, Harness kept on hand and

made to order. Work done in the best style,
and at reasonable rates.

-- Repairing a speciality ou short notice.
Farmer friends go look at his stock.
4;2-l-

M AHBLE W08KS.
SUMMERSRILL& BRO.,

(Jewells old stand, upper end of town )

publie are respectfully Informed that
THE & Bro. have just received a
largo btock of all kinds of

MARBLE WORK!
Buch as Grave 8tones, Monuments. Mantle
Work, &e. We are prepared to furnish work
at reasonablo terms on short notice. Call
and examine our stock, styles, unJ prl-c- s

purchasing elsewhere. B;8-t- f

Johk Huohes. Thomas Lucas.

T. LUCAS&CO.,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

dealers In Groceries, Hardware,
AND Shoe Findings, Iroa, Nails, Salt,
Fish, &o. Also, agoots for Aubrey, Cromlow
A Coon's Window Sash. Asupily kept con-

stantly on bands. Rice's Landing, Pa-- , above
tbOBON. OfStf.

LAZEAR BROTHERS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS AND COMMIS-

SION MERCHANTS.

No. 77, Exchange Place,

Baltimore.
Jab. U. Lazear,
Wm. L. Lamar. B;15-1- y.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
testamentary on tho estate ol

LETTERS Gregg, of Cumberland town-

ship, Greene county, Pa., dee'd.. having been
granted to the undorslgned, notice Is hereby
given to all persons indebted to said ostato to
make Immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same to present them im-

mediately, proporly authenticated for Battle-

ment. AARON GREGG,
fij Cumberland tp., Executor.

33-- M. sayers,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

" In iiMltlon to othor Amlnon will attoncl to (all m
'

1 Bankruptcy tlint may ontnuitml to hit oaro. Olllot,
pposltt Drug Store of U. W. lloliortt Co.

SLATER ODENBAUGH,

DEALER IN DRUGS, MEDICINES,
every thing pertaining to a tlrat

'
Class urug more, rrosenpuons caroiuiiy com- -
pounded weigu's uiu manu," wnynes
urg, Pa, May i, '10.-i,V- ...

ki uuiruui
Dealer

In Books and Stationery, Magazines,
Papers Fancy Articles, Ac, Way-eshur- g,

Pa. apl.'OO-l- y

T. W . ROSS,
PHYBICIAN AND BURGEON,
"VFFICE In Jewell's building, West end of
J Mala stmet, Waynoeburg, a.i,-t- f

Hwie ftlit
Incorporated by Act of Assombly of tho Commonwealth

of t'eiiusylvatila, March 6, 1867.

The nnard of Supervisors appointed by tho above Cor-

poration to curry out the olijucta of the net of lucorpora
tinn.riwpocttiilly announco to the public that tho Lcuisla- -
lure 01 iiiih autnorizru me raising 01 tunas
for tho erection, cittiihllHlinicnt, and malnttmancea of an
ANyliitn for Inviilid Snl.llo'lof the tate wiir, to bebnilton
the ftuttlo KJi'ltl orUuttyrtliuig, and ae an Imlttcumcnt to
fMitriullcclll7.inslocotilrilnit to thii henevolitnt olJect,

to distribute among!
thuatibHcriber.NiK'h urticlei of value and Intercut, Iroiu
association with the late war,orany moneys, eff'.'cta, prop
erty, or ostHia, real or personal, wnaiever, m tins siuto or

IsewherM, at auch time or nnu eurli term., and In luch
way and manner whutsoi.vur, a to them shall aeein lit, any
Inwi of the Cuinuiouwealth to the contrary notwithaUud--
ing.

The enterprise It cordially recomonded by the followlpg
nniueu ant, well Known Reuilumen:
Majnr Guneml GEO. G MRADE,
Ex Governor A. G. CURTIN,
Major General G ALU8H A P UNNYPACKER,
MnVr General E. M. GREGORY,
Major General JO'IN R. BROOKE,
Major General CHARLES II. T. COLLIS,
Major Gene al H'Y J MADILL.
M J r General J S. L. 8ELFUIDGE,
Ungntllt-- General JAM ICS A. BEAVER,
Brigadier Gunoral JOSEPH F. KNlPE,
Br'gadier General WM. J. BOLTON,
Brigadier General SAM'L M. ZULICK,
Brigadier General JOHN K. MURPHY,
Brigadier Gen-r- al JOHN F. BALLIER,
Brigadier General T. F. MoCOY,
Brigadier General R E. WINSLOW, "Brigadier General HENRY PLEASANTS,
Brigadier General J. P. 8. GOBIN.
Brigadier General J. M. CAMPBELL,
Brigadier Genera' THOS. M. WALKER,
Brigadier General WM. COOPER FARLEY.
Brigadier General D. M. QIIEGG,
Colonel F. & STUMBAUGH,

Thealtetor the institution (thirty acrea) hna already
been purrhoflcd, and It la hoped thut thu good work may
commence before midHtininier.

Subeci intions will be received At the office of tho Amo.
rlntlon, No. U'iOCheatnut alreet, Philadelphia, on undnitur
Monday, the 6th day of May, 1KT.

For each anbNrription of ave dollars n certlflcnto will ho
Issued, wlili'h will entitle thnholder to suchartlcle ofvaluo
us may be awarded to its number.

Tho distribution of awards will bo niado Immedi-
ately upon the receipt of 80,000 Hiibscriptlous at 15 ench.

The distribution will be public, and under tho direct
Supervision of the Corporators.

rerNons ut a dlshmco are requested to remit their
(when practicable) by Post office money order,

or registered letter, to insure promptdellverv.
Direct all letters to J. D. IIOKt'MAN,

HKCnETAtiY Botnn or Suprrvisohs,
Iloi 14S1.P.0., I'blladelphla.

Tho following la a schedule of Ihe awards to be made un-
der tho Arst distribution. The Items of Kiamonda and
other precious stones were purchased Irom cltiy.cn of the
Mouth durluft thcwur.and their genuineness Iscertilled to
u.v.Mc.rs. lion! 'T rs., tno most extensive diamond im-
porters In tho country, uud. by J. Hermann, dlamouil set
ter, ..ew iota,

GETTYSBURG ASYLUM FOR INVALID
SOLDIERS.

Incorporated by Act of Assembly of the Commonwealth
0! renusvlvanlii. March 0, lh7.

Office 1U0 CllKsTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

FIRST DISPOSITION.
Eighty Thousand Subscribers at Five Dollars

J'JU'll.
1 I Diamond Necklace, 48

Bulliants, valued at. ..$30,000
z i uinmonauiiBteruroocn

and Ear Rings 15,000
u i awarn in-!- ) uovcru- -

ment Bonds lo.onn
i i isinmona uross, set in

Silver 7,000
B 1 Diamond cluster brooch 6,000
o i Awara uovern- -

ment Bonds 5,000
i i Diamond Singio Stone

Ring 4,000
e i jjiainonu uustcr uroce

le! 4,000
v i Diamond oingie Btono

Scarf Pin 4,000
10 1 Diamond cluster brooch 4,000
11 1 Diamond Cluster brace

let 4,000
12 1 Pair Single Stono Dia- -

moud Ear Rings , 8,500
13 1 Diamond cluster brooch 3,000
14 I Award 0 Govern

ment Bond" 3,000
15 1 Diamond Single Stone

' Pin 3,000
16 1 Diamond Siuglo Stono

Stud 8,001)
17 1 Diamond cluster brooch 2,500
18 1 Diamond Single Stono

Ring 2,500
19 1 Diamond and Emerald

Brooch 2,500
20 1 Diamond Single Stono

Ring 2.000
21 1 Diamond Cluster King... 1,500
22 1 Long India Camel's Ikir

Shawl 1,500
23 1 Choice Emerald Stud... 1,500
24 1 Single Slono Diamond

Ring 1,000
25 to 34 10 Awards of 0 Gov-

ernment Bonds, each 1,000
35 1 Thref-nton- e Diamond

and Ruby, half-hoo-

Ring 800
80 1 Diamond Single-ston-

Ear Knobs 800
87 1 Pair Diamond Cluster

Studs G00
88 1 Diamond Blnglo-rton- o

Ring, star Belting 500
89 1 Diamond Siugle-sJtAii-

Pin 0... 500
40 1 Diamond Cluster Brace-

let t 500
41 to50 10 Awards of 0 Gov-

ernment Bonds, each BOO
51 1 Lady's Dlain'd-pc- t watch 400
52 1 Diamond Single Stone

Ring 850
53 1 Diamond and Opal Clus

ter King 250
64 I Diamond Singlo Stone

Ring 200
65 1 Pair Emerald Scurf Pins 200
66" 1 Diamond Singlo Btano

8tud 150
87 1 Diamond Clustor Pin... 100
68 1 Camoo and Pearl Brooch

and Ear Rings 100
50 to 158-1- 00 Awards 10-4- 0 Govern-

ment Bonds, each ioo
159 to 58-1- 00 Awards, Government

Legal Tenders, cch... 60
8,000 Awards, Government legal

tenders, each 6
Tho distribution of the abort rewards will be made In

public as soon us tho subscription Is lull, of which due no
tiro will heiilven through the papers. On and nflor Mny
Oth tho Diamonds will bo on ellilLltlon at thu olllce of the
Association.

Tho public oan confidently rely on everything being con-
ducted In the most honorable and fair niaunur. All the
awards will lie handed to certificate holders, immediately
alter thedlatrlbiitlon, freeof all cost, at tho olllce of the
Uomnuiijr, No, lMUOitKHTNUT Streut, Philadelphia.

ointino.We hereby oertlfy.that we have examined the Diamond
Hoods, Pearls, Knierulda, Itublea, nud other Precious
Sumes, as described iu the above list, and Bud Iheui all
genuine.

IIKNLB BltO'8,, Diamond Importera,
'ill Maimn 1,ans, New York.

J. IIKItMANN, Diamond Setter,
Oil BaooMi Streut, Now York.

AUINtl WANTED,

Books can bo had containing twenty col llncetot,
onh llTNiniao ooLUna.

All orders lor Certificates mutt be addressed tn
J. u. HOrrMAN, Secretary,

Box US1, Poat ufflrt, I'blUdflrbla.

FIRMNESS IN THE RIGHT A3 GOD GIVE3 US TO SEE TUB RIGHT Lincoln.

WAYNESBURG, PA., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19, 1867.

IF YOU WANT A KISS, TAKE IT.
Thero'e a Jolly Saxon proverb

That la pretty much like this,
That a man Is half In heaven

When he has a woman's kiss;
But there'e danger in delaying

And tho sweetness may forsuke It
So I tell you, bashful lover,

If you want a kiss why hike it.

Nevor let another fellow

Steal a march on you In this)
Nover let t laughing inaidon

See you spoiling for a klsl
Thero'i a royal way to kissing,

And the Jelly ones who make it
Ilave a motto that Is winning

ir you wont a kiss, why take It.

Any fuel may face a cannon ;

Anybody wear a crown,
nut a man must win a woman,

If he'd have her fur hit own i
Would you havotho goblou apple.

You must find thotreennd shake It;
If the thing It worth the having,

And you want a kiss, why take It.

Who would bum upon a desort,
With a forest auilliiutbyt

Who would give his sunny summer
Forableukand wiutryekyf

Ohl Itcllyou taero la limbic,
And you cannot, cannot break It ;

For tho aweotcst part of loving
la to wuut a kiss, and take it.

TOE CRETAN WAR-BAT- TLE OF HER.
ACLEUM.

A correspondent cf the London Times
who dates his letter from the headquar.
ters ot tho Cretan insurgents near llera
cleum, April 20, desoribes the battle of
the previous day between the Cretans and
Greek volunteers and tho Turks on the
plains of Horaoletim, as follows :

'Dunns 'he earlier part of the day re
ports were brought to onr chiefs that a
Turkish detachment had appeared in the
deiilo left opeu to tempt them. We ao
oordmgiy marched westward through
the dehlu behind Kruaonas, to a central
position among the mountains. Here
we haltod until a breathless messenger
came running to summon our aid. The
Turks had advanced in force. Thero
was a sharp contest now going on be-

tween their vanguard and tho corps of
Koioneos, who had already joined the
villagers ir. tho deOle. Not a moment
should be lost, for, if quick enough, wo
could tako the enemy in flank. This was
what our ohiefs had been manoeuvcring
to do, and they resumed their march with
a!l the eagerness of men orty yoars
younger. 1 ho aged soldiers also gained
vigor with occasion. Pelropoulaki cheer.
ed forward his well tried volunteers;
Korakas urged, on the hardy Cretans,
and wo scrambled over almost impassa-
ble paths with marvelous rapidity. Wo
dived into one ravine and climbed out of
another, slipped over rocks, and tramp,
led through prickly bushes, until the
troops had fairly distanced their com
manders. Now some little shepherd boy
high up above us cried in a shrill voice.
This way, patriots !' or 'Turn to the

right, patriots !' or some such practical
direction. Then it was a refurjree familv
which cried tcut to us from the rocks
with all their might, saying, 'God bless
the Christian arms.' We could present,
ly hear a sharp tusilade, cracking and
echoing in tho deiilo of AJ.onr.orus. Fast
er ran me men, with a warlike murmur
rather than a distinct cheer passing from
end to eud of tho column. Petropoula-ki'- s

son, Leonidan, was, as usual, among
the very 6rt. and witb a strong body of
volunteers, he had thrown himself ,npon
tho enemy's flank just as our main force
reached the edge ot the valley. A few
stray bullets had come singing over the
rooks far in rear, but now, all at once,
wo entered upon Iho scene of action,
and our men look up the firo in loose
skirmishing fashion. Tho head ot our
column had delivered a volley to let
friends and foes know that we had nr.
rived. But thenceforward we had inde.
pendent firing.

'What with rooks and bushes, with
tho irregular formation of even the led

.plain, and an atmosphere which
made objects at 5,000 yards look as
though only at 500, we were often puz-
zled as to where the Turks had gone or
whither the Christians were following
them. Nevertheless, it was an exoittng
speotaulo. Up the opposite hillside there
moved a column ot Turks with red ban.
nors dearly to be distinguished at their
head. On the stony roadway of the do.
file wore other Turks pressing forward,
and we could hear their furious shouts
above the crash of musketry. Some
skirmishers fired in our direction when
we first appeared, but very soon lost
heart as Petropouluki's men poured a
steady fire upon them. The detachment
nnder Leonidas Fetropoulaki and. the
Cretans ot Korakas had meanwhile de.
soonded to the bottom of the gorge, and
wore climbing swiftly toward the cno
my's position. Koroneos recovered tho
ground which he bad lost, there was a

louder and louder discbarge rf musketry
from our rocky vantnge point, and an
advance of Christians along tho roadway
wun ringing enters. We can see the
Turkish banners waver and fall back rap.
idly faster and faster. There is a shout
of triumph on every ido. 'Victory to
the cross 1' And n'riw our fire ceases,
for we can no longer distinguish friend
from foe, whie down toward the plain
goes crackling a brisk fusilade. The
Turkish irregulars fit with goat-lik- e

but their diduiplined troops behave
well, and lire at intervals during the re.
treat. We who are high up can see that
our friends below had better top and
pnrnuo no further. We can clearly make
out a large reserve of Turks on the plain,
with cavalry and cannon. ItisuselofS
to descend. Jint the Cretans havo warm-
ed to their work, and they push forward
with loud shoutB until they havo reached
the lowermost range cf rocks. Hore
they must pause, as we can well discorn,
for the guns and cavalry will bar their
progress. So it turns out in a very few
minutes. There are white puffs ofsmoke,
and there is a whizzing of shells from
the Turkish reserve; then sonio horse
uiou wove qmcniy iorwara, ana some
Jigyptian infantry in white uniforms
come charging up toward Monsoros.
The Christians tall baok before these now
assailants, though not without a murder
ous ere to protect their retreat. Tho
Egyptians charge resolutely on, and
thoro is again a discharge from our side
the valley. Yielding step by step, Kor
oneos and Korakas moved slowly out of
reach. No bayonet chargo can last all
night, and when the enemy has lost his
breath, and our meu have spent their
ammunition, the bntlle is over. The
Turks returned to Jleraclcurn without
any further attempt to explore the moun.
tains.

PROPOSALS FOR A GENERAL JAIL DE
LI Viai x.

Air. Jefferson Davis regarded as a sol
dier is a deserLr regarded as a citizen

is a rebel against his country, his guilt
In both cases being of popular aggrava-
tion. For two years ho has been held
in confinement for his military crimes,
liable to trial by court martial j but on
the 13th of this present month ho was
released from his military confinement
and handed over to tho civil powers.

His cruno as a de ertcr was bad enot'gh.
He deserted bis flag and employed the
skill and science as a soldier which his
country had aided him to obtain in his
L'flort to destroy her, and gave such 'aid
and oomfort' to her enemies as no other
deserter in nil her military history had
done i and yet, without so much as a
word ot reproof, was bo remitted from
confinement. What soldier herealtct
can be punished for desertion in the
American army with this latal precedent
established ? What soldier can ever dis
serve punishment if this man does not!
If the principlo on which the military
authorities of tho United Slates passed
by the crimes of Col. Davis be true, must
it not end for ever military discipline!

I5ut great as was his guilt as a deserter,
his crime as a rebel had features ot even

ii eater malignancy and atrocity. Plac-

ed in the highest seat in tho councils ot
his couniry, and prominent in the direc-

tion ot her government, this man plotted
long and coolly for her dishonor and de-

struction. Ho was not an insurgent
goaded to forcible resistance to unjust
oppression, hut a deliberate conspirator
who long contemplated and long plan,
ned the ruin of his country. Posterity
will so regard him.

But, strange to say, this rebel was not
detained a prisoner by the civil authori-

ties of the land so much as an hour 1 No
sooner was he relieved from military re.
straint and made amenable to the law of

the land than haste was made immedi-

ately to discharge him. His first ap
pearance in a court of justice after his
bloody work ot treason had bcon done
was rather in the character ot a hero than
a criminal, Tho Judge ot the United
States who presided, thinking the occa.
siou one of unusual importance from the
presence of such distinguished men as-

sembled on tho ocoasion, commanded
that the ordinary routine of the opening
ot his court should be oraittoJ, thus dis-

pensing as it were, with even the for.
mality ot justice. Crowds ot enthusias-
tic admirers awaited his arrival, and, in
the very temple ot Justice, the aroh-crimin- al

was recoived with plaudits and
congratulations. i .

Not to his politioal friends was oonfin-e- d

this expression of admiration, if not
approval. There stood some who knew

his guilt, whose tongues and pens had
told it to tho world, ready to extend to
him tho expression of friendly sympathy,
and to affuid him, too, substantial aid
Aye, this man, dripping as it were with
me blood of half a million murdered
oitizenH, against whom have risen to

.1 : 5 .jcnvvu we uncs anu tears oi countless
mother, wive, and sisters, whose cheer
less homes tell them daily t his fatal
work who has burdened the country
wuli the heavy taxes under which
groans and who stands bofore mankind
as the leader of Wle most unjustifiablo
rebjjllion against the national authority
the world has over seon, is received on
this romnrkablo occasion with the plaud
its of bis frieuds and the sympathy of his
toes.

If this guilty man may thus go free,
of what use is law T Why should not
less conspicuous prisouors, and for less
flagrant crimes, be let go freo to t Why
should we not have a general jail delive-

ry, Iron Age.

ALL NATIONS BUT ONK
The day before the Cunard steamers

arrive in port, being the last of the voy'
age, is one the passengors generally ini
proyo as an occasion for a sort of fare
well and grand dinner, at which songs
are sung, jokes oracked, and speeches
made, every ono at the table being

to contribute something to the
entertainment. Upon a recent occasion
it chanced that quite a large party of
gentlemen, representing a great many
nationalities of proposers, till at length
an American, rising in turn, proposed.

'Here's to all nations but one.'
This as may be supposed, created some

sensatiou, each suspecting that his na
tion might bo the one referred to, aM
prepared to resent an indignity, tl I

publicly offered.
'Monsieur docs not raeau la b

Franco!' said a Frenchman, first bre:
ing tho silence that followed.

Not at all ; vive la France,' said
Yankeo raising his goblet.

Senor's remarks do not apply
Spain !' said a dark moustached indiv
ual iiiterrosralively.

'Certainly not ; tho health of
sabella.

'Germany vas always goot frent
America,' obsorved a pilgrim from v

erland.
Tho best. I do not refer to her ;

Russia, whom wo honor. A bunipe
Russia,' said he, as the blue eyes d

Muscovito lighted up with pleasure. - I

'Nor Austria,' continued he as a young
man of that country fidgetled upon his
seat.

'Well, sir,' said a sturdy John Bull,
rising in his sent, 'its pretty obvious to
me in what direction your sentiment is
leveled, and as an Englishman, if it is
intended to be an insult to England, I
demand a propor apology, for I'll not sit
hero in sight of my native couutry and
sec her insulted least of all by a Yan-

kee.'

The Briton grow red in the face, and

grasped a decanter, raatteis locked om-

inous, for the Ameiicanrosu promptly

to m feet.

'Spoken like a man,' said he to the
Englishman, 'but England was not the
nation I alluded to.'

'Name name give ns tho name,'
cried the company, now thoroughly d.

'Certainly,' said tho American, 'with
this proyiso, that the first one that nieots
the representative ot that nation shall
inform him of the slight.'

'I gave to all nations but one, the na-

tion that I excepted was damnation.'
John Bull Bat down aiflid the universal

shout that followed .the announcement,
with the not very charitable wish that
the author ot this sentiment might be
well toasted by the representative of the

nation he had slighted.

It has been fashionable of late to stig.
matize tho blacks of the South as shiftless
and iudolcnt. It now appears that laziness
and unthrift in that section is not mon-

opolized by the blacks. Tho New Orleans

Picayune declares that 'indolence and
worthlessncss has taken possession of

thousands of white men in the South,
since tho close of the war threw them

out of employment. Men, who previous

to the war were industriously employed

in agricultural pursuits, and oontent
with the respeotable independence of a
farmer's life, have, in consequence of tho

tastes ongondored by four years of a

soldier's life, beoouae stragglers and ad-

venturers in cities, and lost all love for

labor.'

COPY OF THE BOND.
At a stated term ot the Cirouit Cou

ot the United States for the district of
Virginia, held at Riohmond on the first
Monday ot May, 1867 s Be itremom
bered on the 13th day ofAIay, in the
year ot our Lord 1807, before the hon
orable the District Court of the United
States for the district of Virginia at the
iourt House in Richmond, in the said
distnot, came Jefferson Davis and aek
nowloHged to owe to the United Slates
ot Amorica the sum of $100,000, law
tui money of the said Uuitod 'States
and faorrit Smith, Horace Greel
Cornolius Vnndcrbilt, Augustus Suhnll.
iloraoo F. Clark, A. Welch. David K
Jackman, William B. Macfarland. R. II
Ilaxall, Isaao Davenport, Jr., Abraham
Warwick, Gustavus A Myers, William
vv. lrump, James Lyons. John A,
Meredith, William n. Lyons. Joh
Minor Botts, James Thomas, Jr., Thos,
u. rnco, William Allon, Beniamin
Wood, Thomas W. Doswell, each of
whom acknowledged himself to owe to
the Uniled States of Amorica the sura of
$5,000 of like lawful money. The ssid
several sums to be made to the use of
the United States of the croods. chatll
land and tenements of said parties res'
peotfully.

The condition of this reoognizance is
such that if the said Jefferson Davis
shall in his propor person woll and truly
appear at the Cirouit Court of the Unit
ed States for tho distriot of Viremia to
bo held at Richmond, in the said district,
on the fourth Monday oi Nnvomha.
next, at the opening ot tho court on that
day, and then and there appear from
fin.. In ,1 , . . ..."j uyi auu siana to abide and per- -
ioi m whatsoever shall be then and there
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jr. inos. R. Prioe, Wm Allen.

TiiKATiticr, During Air. Kean's per
formanoe of Richard III., some years
ago, uttho Park Theatre, New York, a

green Vermontcr, who was a stranger
to tho miinio art, never having been at
the theatro before, took a seat in the pit,
pretty near the orchestra, and was oh.
served to watch the performance with
absorbing interest. He neither joined
in the applause bestowed upon the per.
formers, nor in tho hisses lavished on
the 'snpes,' but silently and admiringly
look on at tho play. He heard the drum
heat to arms at Bosworth field heard
Richard's soul-stirrin- g address to his
army, and that of Richmond also ho

saw the onslaught, and beard tho clash
of arms, and still did he preserve his
silence i but when at length Richard
comes reeling in, overcome almost by tho
loss ot blood and the disasters of the
day, crying out, at the top of his
voioc

'A horse I a horse I my kingdom for a horse!'
the Vermontcr rose and 'sung' out
'Look here, straingcr, I baint got no
horse, but I have a first-ra- te bob tail
mare round here at the stable as sure
footed a oritter as ever cantered i just
hold on there, I'll be blamed it I don't
bring her to you right off 1'

The Vermonter, as they say in critical

parlance, 'brought down the house.'

A lady making a morning oall dis-

covers her mariicd femalo acquaintance
making tremendous lunges with a
broomstick under the bed. Conversa-
tion breaks torthi 'Good morning, a
madam. Ah, you have a troublesome
cat under the bed I' 'Troublesome cat !
no, ma'am i its that sneaking husband oi
mine, and I'll have bim out or break
every bone in his body,' 'You will, eh!'
said a taint voice undor the bed. 'Now,
Susy, you may rave and pound, and
pound and rave, but I'll not come out
from under this bed while I've got the
spirit of a man about me !'

Gen, Siokmcs prohibits the distillation
of liquor in North and South Carolina,
beoaitse its use tends to inoreaso poverty,
disorder and crime. The more of this
kind of military despotism there is the
hotter. . , ,

NO 2.

A Rkjiarkabi.8 Trial or Skill. TheParis correspondent of the London Advertuer has a story of a-- remarkable trialof skill at the Exposition. The Frenchpickpockets jealous of the lupenor adroit. .ness of the thieves from over the chan-nel, challenged their rivals to a profos.
s.onal conflict. Accordingly .ovenEnglml, nd seven French .
ed ou he predatory expedition throughthe exhibition, and agreed to meet at a
ffili rr"'f V taurateur'H, where

a supper, to be 'stood'by the vanquished. They met at the ap.pointed hour, when the British party
triumphantly exhibited forty-fiv- e watched
KJhn,C r'0''.t9,:10,lni". whereas the
Jrenoh in noble ai t could dis- -
,!y. Si UVAnUA three Pmonna.

handkerchiefs, 'smallbeer,' which are disdained by the prosiwBiona! pickpockets. The Frenchmen
magnanimously avowed themselves van.quished, and agreed to recognize the
superiority of the victors in the formmost pleasing to them by standing halt adozen of champagne, followed
Thl ZWB ,'i"nu.b iuiot ""'cession.

Her sons tell under the table, when theirhosts eased them r f limit. .,ij. j
retired in tnumnh with th. c
watches and tho miraa
left the waiters instructions tn nipayment ct the bill to the gentlemen
stairs on the floor

up

Phktty Incident Tim mh. j.- - ..
wedding took nlann Of- tha 1tr.l..l
Charon in Pans, betwoen a ,vory noblegentleman and ladv. and am .h
orowd that gathered outside to see thesplendid bridal party was a miserablebeggar about twelve years old. Now
in Paris every one who baa nofsotne,
thing to wll is oarrlad offto a polioe
houso it they stop in tha '.. .. .i.:.
one did and aocordinrrlv an
just asking her if she had any thinir to

"'1 "ie poor mmg was trem
bhng in every limb for tear ot imprison,
ment, when a sweet little girl, a sister of
the bride, happened to overhear the
policeman as she passed by, and to save
the ragged offender, she quickly plaood
in her hand a superb bonquot she was
carrying, and, answering for .her, said,'Yes, slio has these flowers, butttho askstoo mnoh and I caunot Imv ihm , A.
she turned to go on, an old gentleman,
who saw and understood it -- ii J '
forward, and puttings gold piece in thepoor child's palm, remarked : T a,iii
give twenty francs for it,' and presented
it to the amiable little ani-e- l whose goods
ness had been more fragrant and beau-
tiful than that tho choiraat. hiv.wvjuuj CVC1graced a garden '

0nb ok Babnum's Storiks. Amonr
other stones told by Barnum about him-sel- f,

in a leoturicg tour out West, is the
following, He bad advertised speoial.
attrajtions for the Irish on St. Patricks
Day, and the Alnseuni was orammA,!
with the Biddies and their nhilriro- -
they were so well pleased that he thought
it advisable to point out tha wav nf
sr that others might find room to enter.J he reply was, 'Faith, I'm not going out
wo oome to spond the day wi you.' Thj
wit of tho showman was again tried, but
he mot tho emorgonoy by having a sign
painted, in larse lettera. 'Ecw h;u
he fastened over the door leading to
Ann street. The Iran nanrrht lh..

1" " U lUCUl,Jigress; sure, and that's th nim.i .
haven't seen at all and such a current
of Bibbies started in that direction that
none could return, aud tha M
soon relieved of one set ot visitors, to be
cyocuwjr uiicu wun snotucr.

A Golden Motto. 'I count onlv th
hours that are serene,' is the motto of a
sun dial near Venice. There is a soft
ness and a harmony in the words and in
the thought unparalleled. Of all con-
ceits it is surely the most classioal. I
count oulythe hours that are serene.'
What a bland and feel-in- g

I How the shadows seem to fade
on the dial plate as the sky lowers, and
time presents only a blank, unless as its
progress is marked by what is joyous,
and all that is not happy sinks into obli-
vion I What a fine lesson is conveyed
to the mind to take no noto of time
but its benefits : to watch onlv for tho
smiles and negleot the frowns of fate; to
compose our lives of bright and gentle
moments, turning always to tho sunny
side of things, and letting the rest slip
from our imagination, unheeded or for-
gotten ! How different from the com-m- on

art of '; k" J

A CAuronrtiA story tells of a man who
rosolved to quit drinking.' i He went to

notary to get bim to draw up' an affi-da-

to that effect. The document was
drawn, read and proved ; the party held
up his hand and murmured the usual
's'elprae.' It was properly sealed and
delivered. 'What's to pay ! asked the
pledger. To pay to pay V exolaimed
the party t nothing of course this a
labor otlove.' 'Nothing to pay V re-
turned the grateful but very forgetful
affiant, 'You're a briok. Let's take a
drink.' ... j,..,;;,

Wht are young ladies kissing; eaoh
other like an emblem of Christianity !
Bsoause Ihey are doing onto eaoh ether
as they would that men should dojunto
them. ... . - .;3


